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English Ginger

iE MAJESTIC
and Malleable Iron 

e is without a peer in the 
:et. Heating and Oook- 
ptoves, Outlery, Lampe,

HOLMES,

THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
«- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ) FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Hastings, Manager. 66 Port Street. +t+

FASHIONS IN JEWELRY.

The new silver toast reoke lodloeâe the* 
teeet le in fashion.

Mustard pots of red glase set in perioral- 
ed silver with a «liver cover are new.

There seems to be an increase In ÜW use 
of different tinted «old fee working oat 
désigna

IntagUoe of sard set In geld eee need as
doable link sleeve battaoe by people of 
artistic sod quiet taeten

New lieras are built like crowna. The 
centers are at leeet foar inehw high. Talk 
about American qneeoel 

• A crescent brooch, feiy tear loebee 
long bom end to end, la Of graduated 
rooky topasee *1 wMh email bill.

An ornament la a berating eon of die- 
i around a oat’e-eye, two inch* In 

In and out of the tips of the 
«» nj* is a green enameled enaka

GATHERED IN ENGLAND

Liverpool has just extended Ma bounder» 
lee, taking In several suburban dietriote, 
and ie now the second largest city In the 
British empira

The waiters employed In the How of 
Commons have been forced to rise and op» 
pose a labor member, Mr. Oemer, in hie 
endeavor to abolish the tip eyetem In the 
Hon* restaurant.

An Edinburgh life lneeran* mao says 
that the largest mortality rate In Indoor 
occupations is,found among liquor sellera 
Among 1,000 sellers he found the average 
mortality to be 29.8,

Forty-two dollars and ifty cents a pound 
was the price recently paid at anctiWtn 
London for a email côiiiignnlent of tea 
from the Mount Vernon estate. Ceylon. 
The tea was pronounoed to be absolutely 
**■ i finest ever grown.

" ABOUT WOMEN.

Mss Mary Happy w* married neatly 
I» Jam* Lucky, in Halifax, N.8.

Viecounteee Aokl, the wife of the newly 
appointed Japanese minister to England la 
a German woman of noble birth.

Abbasia, where the German empress Is 
now with her six little princes and only 
pria uses, It* at the north end of the Adri
atic e*v on the gulf of Flume,

C. MOTLEY, P. O. BOX 866.

•Manufacturer uf--------

SODA WATER, LEMONADE.
ÉTO., ETC.

"———-No. 7 Waddington Alley.

1 I Ç,... JL dR _  ______ _
: Suits for Boys and Youths.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. Etc.

78 TATES STREET.

English Ginger Beer.
THOEPB <te CO.,

(LIMITED.)
Victoria. Vancouver.

MINERAL WATER.
TELEPHONE 435- -.’ '■ ' "........... <


